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ABSTRACT TheALS _semblyisshownm FigureI,Primary.components
ofthesystemuackude:(a)thelifttubeandatrin)ectionsecuon.

TheThreeMileIslandUnit2 (TMI-2)pre,s.su.nzedwaterreactor (b)theseparauonch,ambel,(c)thearuculatmgnozzle,(d)the
loss.of..coolt,mtaccidenton March28,1979present,,dthe stemandcleanoutcasing,(e)thedebrisbuckettool,and(f)thec_n-
mlclea:co_smunltywtthmany cbatlen.g,mg remexlmtionprob- trois.Theentiresy,_temisapptox.tmately14.5m longandweighs
ferns;mostimportantly,theremovalofthefissionproducts approximately839kg.ltis,suspendedbyanoverheedcranethat
within the reactorcontainment vessel. To meei this removzl assists during imftallation mm the vessel and provi_ elevation

prob|em,annix-liftsyst_-ma(ALS)canbeusedtoemploycom. adj,,lament,u showninFigure2.A clampingarrangementon.the
topoftheshieldedworkplatformstabiLia,esthe_,ssemblyonceit

pre,sodairtoproducethemotiveforcefortransl:)Oc'tmgdebris. hasbeenpositioned.Ba.lamc.eoftheassemblyisp_ovidedby
Debrisissep_tedfromthemmaportstreambygravity_para, a@_tabtebtd.l_ttubesattachedtotheside ofthesep_auon
)'ion.Theentireme_od doesnotrelyonanymovingImm. chamber.
Full-scaletet_tmgofthe ALS _ the,Ida.boNationalF.,ngineermg
Laboratory(INEl,.)hasd.omomtlatedthe capabilityoftm_porl- Thelifttubesectio_ ofthe ALScomprises12.6cmOD x
ing fuel debris fcom beneath the LCSA into a standard fuel I 0.15cm II)sutmleusteel hydraulic tubing measunng approxi-
debrisbucketa.taminimum_ of230kg/mtm mately6m lot_g,A hyd,ra_c_y actuated m'tlculatingnozzae

approximamly0.5m Ion,isattachedtotheendoftheliftmbe.AU"
isinjectedt)xt_ughserialmali bolesnearthelowere_dofthetilt

DE,SCRLFTION OF THE ACTUAL WORK mbe throug_asurro_g coaxi_a.mmlua.A._theairisinjected
mm thetowerendofthelifttube,asemi._omog_eous muttm'eof

Severalteclmiques,systams,aridtoolswere.emptoye(1forthe _.rmadvesselwaterisproduced.'i%egrossdensityoftlmmixtureis less thin that of _ fluid t/mtsurrotmds the lift tube (prtmanly
recoveryandp_ka_.ngofthepostmeltdownconfigurtuonofthe, watt)hence,thesystemdrivestowardsequilibrium andthe
reactorcore.t,2Pm"0cullrlydifficultwastherecnovflofthefuel
debris(aceramic-likerubble3)frombeneathme lowercoresup- heaviersurroundingfluiddisplacesthemixtmewithinthelifttube.

pon _tr_ture; the debns trodrer_flttedfrom rapid coolin$ of the pre- _ ctzates an entrained flow of wat_- into _e lower end of the lift
vioualymoltenUO2 andZrO2.Appro:umm,ly19,IO0kgofthis tube.Bycontinu,tllyi_jectingttrintotheliftktbe,the systemcon-
rubble set_ed beneath the lowercore su,ppo_stntcmre andexttothe tinuaiiydrives towardsequilibrium. This m_tams the required
lower bead of the react_,rcontainment vesteL4The d_velopmem flow t.ttm_ghthe fcot oi' theLifttube.
Badimplementationofada)bmcoId_tionsym Ironedonatr-lift Wmerveloci);it,within_ lifttubemustexceedtheterminal

principMs proved tc)beaneffective method forg_g the fuel velocity of tta,,,_ fzliiag thr_gh the bodyof w_.terino_ to
debris, Prep_ttion of theconmmmem vessel prior m impiemetmt. _ thedebri_v_'t3cattlythrough the lift mbe, Stokes' LaV#
lion of the AI_inclu6ed, int_ttl_tion _fthe Shielded WorkPlat. wu used mctlsuatte the_tppmximatetemm_ velocity of a
form¢endassociatedequiptm_t,removaloft')em'ly)alofthed_br_ 25.3-mmditme,erspherical _br_ p_'ticieofUO2 _vmg aden.
abovethetower,coresupport_e:mbly(LCSA)andboringc_e._- sit)'of10.4g/c'm3.'l'he_.ppmximateterminalfaringveloci,7_for
lions 5though the platesof thelower cote support_i_tctu_ to prr,,- the design buff) debrts was calculated to be 2.8m/s.
vide171.5mm tcce.s,tl_leetot:Itelowerhe,tdof.theyou,eLThe

ALS w_ developedun(:_tlmix'e_ tlmtti:m_re,_torv_sei _on_ characteristicsofa_W-l_ deviceareafu.n_clionof
configamUons hadbeetaac_eved. Develo_mtmt of the ALS the quantity of W s'up_.ed. _ Lsa minimum airvolume
involved des,tSh,maady_i.s,fsdmcatico, a_ _e testing prior r_uired toIxcO.w,e_ ma,,RRRow within a lift.mbe. Airflow
toshipment to timTMI sit, forme mthe ckfftmlingeHorf,, above tlmmi,mmum value,i.ttcrea_,esthe water flow to itspeak very,

quickly.Increasingthetitflowsbove the _ op(mm.ugcondJ.uon
enlm_ceaco_e_cene._o,fthel_bbtes _thJitthe ILqtube,thin

producingsl_gflow_ t_e, tl_ efftciettcy_:ubstl,nti_y.To
a. P,,.pared fur tm U.S. De_,rumm of Enerl_, Undar DOE ld_o avoid_xce_ivecoaicscemewithintheRfttube.Wwssmjectcd
Ftek/Office, Coc/ra_ DB-AC07.7_DO1570. tho_._htwelve l-cre boles arouad the lowerend of the lift tube.,The
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Figure 1. Air.Li.ft System Assembly.
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Figure 2. Air.Lift System A_,_¢mbly Installa.fion.



air flow parameters were deterrninedusing calculation methods sectional area of chamber 2 isapproxiraately 1532cm2 and the
presented mthe Encyclopedia of Flu,d Mechanics.'; The air i.njec., velocity of the flow is siowed to approximately 0.45 m/s. At the
tion point was located as lowas practical to develop the maximum calculated velocities mc_unber 2. I.'O2particles of 600la diameter
air-liftmotive force. Available literatureon the atr.Lifttechnique wiJ! settle into thedebris bucket. The remaining waterand smaller
does not describe the flow characteristics when the lift tube dis- particulate is discharged back into the body of waterwithin the
charge remains below the surrounding body of water. Inorder to vessel.
maretain adequate radiation shielding, it was essential to discharge
and collect the high.lyra_uoactire particulate from the reactorata The debris bucket isa standard debris bucket designed to mter-
minimtun of 3m below the surface of the reactor water level, face with the de fueling carousel of the sh ielded work platform. The

Therefore, incalculating theoperating parameters of the ALS, a bucket was suspended through the bottomof theseparator wifi, d,e
100% submergence of the lifttube was used. debris bucket handling tool. The bucket tool mounts on a load ce li

bracket that is attached tothe stem. The load cell provides indica-

Using the above considerations, the minimum air supply vol. tion of the debris bucket weight to the operator'.The bucket tool is
ume and pressure requiredto transportthe debris throughthe lift used tomove a fl.flldebris bucket from the ALS to the defueling
mbe is calculated at2,774 L/mm and 98,5 kPa. Air flow pressure carousel and then place a.nempty debris bucket into theALS.

can be adjusted from the J-boxequipment panel, whic h is located The lower 0.5 mof the lifttube is capable of a.rticulatmg
on the top of the shielded work platform. The corresponding water 20 degrees from center!me m one plane with the use of hydraulic
flow rate through the lift tube iscalculated atapproximately cylinders and cables, Tlxisallows the A.L3togather a greater
1.480 L/mm at avelocity of 3.96 mis at full flow. amount of material through each access hole m the LCSA. Rota-

tion of thenozzle isaccomplished by ,nanual rotation of the stem.
A stowed '&iiirod casing located within the stem of the ALS is The separation chamber is mounted to the stemand the lift tube by

used to remove clogs within the lift tube. Drill rod casing can be. rota_' :ouplings, which allow the separator ¢,':mate independent
lowered down through thestem from the working platform. Exten- of the stem and lift mbe,. The stem and the lift tube are synchronized
sions can be added tothe casing to provide the necessary length to using a geared shaft that is mounted tothe separator and geared to
clear clogging at the foot of the lift tube. both the stem and the I.ifttube. This allows for I: 1 rotation of the

stern tothe lift tube while theseparator remains stationat'y. A linear
Separation of the debris from the air and water tnixture is accom- potentiometer, designed tobe leak.right, is employed to measure

plished in the separation c'hamber.The chamber is de,signed with the nozzle articulation. Output of thenozzle position isindicated at
two cormecting compartments separated by abaffle type plate, as the control panel.
shown in Figure 3, The three-phase tn._,ture isdischarged from the
lift mbe and into the bottomof chamber l. The cross-sectional area Thehydratdic corm'oi valves and aircontrol valves are housed
of the chamber is 539cm 2and the velocity of the mixture is reduced within a J-box that is located on the shielded work platform. The
toapproximately L 1na/s. This allows for the air to rise to the topof J.box interfaces with the local service panel of the shielded work
the chamber where itform sa tmbble dome inthe top of thechain, platform and the ALS. The valve controls are located on the control
ber. The air then escapes through a series of holes m the top end of panel, which is mounted to therailing of the shielded work plat-
the chamber. These escape holes can be,adjusted to regulate the form. The control pa.aelcomprises the l_wer switch interface but-
volume of air tn thebubble dome. The ring water and debris ton, emergency stop button, the debris bucket loadcell reading, air
mixture flows'under the baffle plate and into chamber 2.The cross- pressure reading, the articulating nozzle angle reading and
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actuation switch, the air supply button, and stall indicating ligt_ts, to-',hluent interface to ecthance bubble coalescence. T'hegreater
Set points on the load cell do not allow for the air to be supplied if _oalescence was predic ted to reduce the froth within the bubble
the debris bucket is not in position. When the full debris bucket dome and eliminate any entrainment of the smaller p,_.nicles. How.
weight is reached, the air supply is automatically shut off. ever, schedule constraints would not allow for further testing in this

configuration. Debris passing intochamber 2settled into the debris
bucket as predicted; very,little of the smaller debris was entrained

RESULTS and discharged from the separator. The debris bucket suspended
within the separation chamber can be filled with debris in less tha.n

Design verification and operational checkout was performed by I minute (estimate').
full-scale testing of the ALS at the Idaho National Engineenng
Laboratory.. A 10.6m deep, 1.8-m diameter water- fiUeduxrakwas
used tosimulate the reactor vessel environment. A mockup section CONCLUSIONS
of the lower core support structure was fabricated and placed inthe
bottom of the tank. Lead (Ph) shavings, cubes of lead measuring Event_ during the ALS operation transpi,'ed at a very fast rate.
2.5 cre, lead shot of various sizes and sections of I-cre diameter Data recording was performed manually and was notsufficient to
slain.lesssteel tubing, 2-5 cm in length, were placed in the bottom r_ord ali pressure, bucket weight, and ALS flow during the very,
of the tank to represent the fuel debris. An underwater camera and short periods of_:yperation.The debris transport rates were greater
recorder were used to record the installation and operation of the than anticipated. This may be partially due to the fact that the top of
ALS within the test tank. lift tube terminated approximately 4 m below the surface of the

water and created greater lift tube velocities than calculated for
Installation and assembly of the ALS was performed outside the 100% submergence. Based on these results, further testing will

tank, insections, because of overhead height rest:actions. Because likely prove that the ALS iscapable of transporting debris larger
of itseccentric center of gravity, the centerline of the ALS lift tube than a2.5cm cube of lead. Debris, water, and air separation tech-
and stem rests 5degrees from vertical. As the ALS is placed into tuques effectively packaged the simulated debris into the fuel
the tank, the ballast arrangement corrects the centerlme to within bucket.
1_ degree of vertical. This angle proved to be sufficient for
insertion of the ALS through the access hole inthe LCSA.
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